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TheDivflpeeEvi 

Beeeiyes Attention-

EVHWIWQ EO!TN>ff:*<^l

Tte Vmaooartr World publiohoo tba 
tollowinc:

• You m»y««wrB *U youn*
|0T DO tiUt they nwy )oin Um miU- 

wHboot ItM olMthle^ l*V ol 
•nr bring <»«led upon to ■«p*»r«M 
<Onr<torn gro«b( out o( Ubor troo- 
Wefc"

In tbne word* Col. Uoltne*. D.O.
V.. taipectiBs oO«r lor BritM. Col^ 
umbia, infomied a ropreaontatlTe oI< 
tha NelaOB Doily News that Uis ml-i 
lUla would never be called oot to 
eupprcaa a eirike unloM all author
ity were threotened and even in cx- 
trwne eaaee, care would be taben to 
save aU mendwra the dUacreeoUe Albany, N.Y., Kov. ai-BUbop Uon of 
task of confllctliut with frienda or Wm. Crowwell Doans In aa annual' 
neiahlK)ra. Col. Hohnea continued: addi

“I cannot guarantee that the mi
litia will never be called upon 
euppraea Intental disorder. PIret, 
however, there are the local and dis
trict pollw.

nsieeidnloii 
' Tiiallliestnii

Bishop Doane of New York State Likes the Wayi 
Canadians Deal With the Divorce Question— 
He Recommends the Adoption of the Canon 

Of the General Synod in the 
Canadian Church.

Labor GodvSod 

DisenssesSoeialinij
Law Is Ti ft

Severe Attack Made on the Indtutrlal Workers of - ’
The World by Delegate Johansen of Ubleago- ^ T

and rmo- Soclalists Are Ooa eA For Their Attack «»«•
On the FederetidS of Labor and 

Its Olfioersi

Triage, ercondly, that ,

district constabh-a. Ol co 
if disorders dcvslop into s rebelHon. 
agsinst the government, the mlliUs 

tt even Jn such a case. 
» will never arl»e. lo
ll not be mobilizai 
a eitisen soldlera 
ny case to charge or 

1 thefa- personal friends and

which we h< 
cal militia w 
U too haril 
ask tbrm In

“I hope that the fear referied u> 
may be apwdlly dispelled, and that 
all abhHbodIcd young men may be 
ted to do their duty to the empire 
by. «llBg theroaelvee by physical 
training ami dleriplln# for naUnnal

. RKALESTATEBVLAW 
. IS ADOPTED BY 

CITY COUNCIL
The City Council heW its regular 

weekly meeting last night, every 
Iimmher being In allendan<-e.

prinripal buai 
adojiUim of" 
Estate Tax

The Arc

being Um> fliul 
the Nanaimo Real 
by-law ami the 

henralcaUte by-law. 
report

mending that the Bnsnen receiv e 
amount from the ciiy equal lo il 
sum paid by them for road .«v. , , 
adopted.- 

The city p
n the pound.- 

•me amounts spent 
manager for wngea «
-No. a. Dam................
StroeU. aidcwalka. ct

ToUl...

I today before the c 
of the diuceee of Albany ol which he 
U the bead, dealt with eab)eeta ol

;if tha rellgioua bond, as JneUee Oay 
nor aaya. ia not severed by the 
aUU. the cborch oartaialy caaaot

X chaags oil raUroad rates, bnt 
tlanpt has bsea made to poll 

what

sad aUo especially with those of dK 
vorce and the ethical preaching, 
made special reference tto tbe adop- 
Uon by the ganaral eyaod ol

churcb of the following

“No clergyman within tlw Jurisdic
tion ol the Church ol England shall 

a marriage beti

THETR AN-VUAl. BANQUET.

New York, NorTl.-^ one hni 
drud and thlrty-aeventh annual ban
quet ol tha chamber ol commerce wiU 
be heM at Drimonico-. thi. evening. 
Morris K. Jesaup, pmdMent. will 
preside. Four hundred and seventy 
n^bers and guests will be preaeol. 

persons either ol whom have been ^'!ut^oI'thr"BrtU^:toplre
divorced from one who is Uving at atidthe French Republic, beoMes the 
the time.” J »“«1 Slate, ahield. all

could hiv..- wlM>«l." .aid the tJe'lfon* Lw^^ic the"KOodler. 
,p. "that we upon whom the fowshlp which bind, their reS^fi., 
nee ol the danger and the pivs- togrlh.r. and the caplto!
of the dotim. are so much mom t^^

strong than upon the Canmlmn ^gn. The decomtionsTe prin^l^^Rv 
church, could have led in this move- flags

hop. that w.‘::L-^:w'r ^
next convenUon. The proxlmus uc- land, Genrrah Horace H. Porter, late 
algon ardet weighed a good deal J^baasador to Franco. Governor 
with them the-lmmigra- Virginia. Prerident Al-
tlon into Canada Irom our western, thr^n. R. 
staus cankered with this dlvorc. othsrai 
disease makes real to them Ua

of contagion. Bundy It be- 
ws us facs ol our great

nerd to apply this one sum remedy, 
which shall at km»t rid the churcb 

responsibUiiy and Ult tho 
inandard ol reform to Infloenoe pub- 
Uc opinion n ami the legislation of 
other religious bodies.

•Tt is high Uroo lor us to make 
iinpopiible the prostitution of Our 
nmn-lage KTtice by using it under 

falsify • “

kind of a blU nrlil be reportad.

LOOK OUT FOR 
MICA IN B. C.

Proopteture Sbuold Nut Hum Thin 
ImporUtii Mineral

Pittebosg. Nov. U-At tba mom- vote of BB.MB to e,8M.
ing ■■elan at tbe Anmrieas Federa- lM«aU Jokmmma. ' o _____
Uon of Labor, F. K. Footer, of Boa- mad* a mrrm attack on tha JJrtDB- 
ton, secratary of tbe eosnmlttee on trial wesrkets ot the world, ebarae- 
PreaWent Oompera' report, read a terixing them aa sosmiee of fraa ——

|“^rLmw hwm .s.-
ad Mbpor On... « aaiiwn. A. Sa» 
day Okadag law aad at* aald ta ia>»

H. asid tbs Asserieaa Fad- Mr. Madn^ in whtffc b. —A yr-
Tbe matter ot tbs eight hoar day araiion ol Labor was not the Amer- awata. 

for tbs Union Printem wns eodoimd kan FeoaraOon of “Graltera," ws BsaHni Btau'a wl*vm mewMb o 
and tha execuUve eoancil. In gfrim tbe indostrlal worker, of tba world stir ia tba cammfttae teem, 
tbe printers moral aU and Haancial callad tbe Federatloa. waOad slowly la <m tba arm sd M. 1

The coon- Delegata OoMateU of Boston, ena- C. Morria, bM rn-miml. wM Mai' *
1 to conttaue tbeir c 

aid to tha printera tt It la necteaary. '<
I the Federatioo ot Labor aad 11

the interior, hae mmt xo mob. rvana ----- --- - •“ —— — ----- -------------1 • — —a— — —m aaa rscsresa enastamnaab •saw
Oliver the drvt of a aeries of | .i-U- towns la the U|iUed BUtea and pliid ibe addrsseca In a wiUy speech particalarlr tram Ita Ub
mUom on the ocono^ mi^ruU of Canada. Asamsment of four esats and said tha BoclalieU. “Who amn. ________ ____ aa&'im Wa

raached such proportioue aa to en- < 
title it t - • 
the mlnet

after Jan. 1, IBOO.
; reportad that tbe eight hour day lory..
I printam ia in force In 968 eitiee and j Victor 1-. Berger, of MUwaakea m- fa, had i

s ordered by the Fhd-:bered about 10,000,000 In this 
. eraUon to aid tbe prfartera in their

Nansiiiio Mim 
Sells $50,000 

Worts of Ppopepty

lea of the Domiu- 
ionlon. The mica luduelry employs 
.'>00 pdraons. Tbe wagee paid last 
year amounted to $130,000. Mica 
has been found in the Similkanws 
but whether it exists in eoinpierc 
quantities U not known, largo . 
posits of it are found at Tote Jeau 
Cache, northeast of Cariboo. Fn 
peetors should search for It srisen 
the hills aa it la valuabla lor ma 

PO—• _______

HOCKEY GIRliS
Will Have Hanlost Game of Their 

Career on Satunlay After-

> yield aboot $80,000. Tha 60 
asaeasment made by the Inter- 

naUonal Typographical Union baa 
endorsed by tjmt boify by a

try wm. tbe nlghtwetebec. of the p.Had of U. r-w ■ 
American FwhraUon of Labor.- ( were of $10,000 •aW.

Max 8. Hayas, ot CleVaUnd, O..teU wha. thtg aomi 
one of the ehampioae ol SoeUHara. 
followed with a hot spewA. dtdeiwi- 
tag tha SooksHst party.

NBW BllteS /changed rwlea. when the ywyl^

. -Fw I«tt B»eiiil|'g=i^^
K- i-i,

rules were changed. It waa-dacidedJ 
appoint a commlmioo to repre

sent the American yacht clubs at tha

According to the Vancouver pa- 
con- pen Wm. .-<l<.«n. M.P.. lor thU city, 

is richer t>> $48,500 in coin of the 
scially realm todoy than U was on Satur- 
ipnroe day.

In exchange tor the money he turn- 
two pleoea of valuable busi- 

tlte centre

traUict lU cesentlal language.
Bishop Poone remarked e»l 

upon the recent dictum ol s 
’ court justice W. J. Gaynor. that 

civil decree of divorce has no rflect pd
upon tho ccclialnstical bond of ma- ncas property in the centre of Van- 
triniooy as held by the church whom, eouver. The property sold by Mr. 

. obligation binds tho parties. Sloan consisted of the northeast cor-
Soid the lishop; Tt is a strong „/ Cordova and Abbott atroota. 

$320 25 clear ami timely statement from ,„d the twenty-five foot lot and 
The Nkwaimo Real Emate 'Tax by-i«1>ich it s«-m. to me that It is om thre.-.tor> building on the oast side 

■faiw was then rnconoldeml and final-'•> ciglil lor tho church to UVo the of Granville street soutt of Duna- 
ly adopUd, aa was also the Honl F* ’ground flrst, that on'y the sUto „ulr street, occupied by Mr. S. J. 
tate Tax by-law amendment. which'dlssolvm the marrisRe can -n,ompson.

T snWy deal with the q

A Runawa.y Horse
D<«« Not Stoj. to think—which timkos him the 
direct opposite of a sensible purehn-ser ....
If you stop to think uloilt us you will Uriujf to 
mind the RfKsl. .pmlity of our meats and tho 
cleanliness of our store <i».l thr misom.Wc/.rims
of our gootlx............................ ....
«W-D0NT FORGET TO ASK FOR SAUSAGE

H & W., City Market.

QUALITY
Is the first consLIcration when piircimaing 
FruiU for Chrislnvui Cookinp. Wc arc 
daily receivinp .luantitics of the Finest

Qualities pi.wurnMe in................................

Vo«U.B»Onrr.ntg. Seeded Ralslnr.
Sultana RaUlna Candled Peala

Tliose are all now. particular stock at prices that are ripld.

l!£O.S.PE|IB!ie|ISI!0.
"PREB PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICUUR GROCERS

(Succorsom to W. T. Hmidle & Ox)

The GranviUe street property.
I Uie excellent building 

il. brought $20,000.
The purchaser ot Mr. Bloan's Cor

dova Btroet property la 
Grossman, proprietor ol the Hub. ta 
tho Terminal City. Tho property 
has a frontage of .13 feet on Com 
dova sircet. The price paid for the 
lot to Mr. Sloan was $23,500. 
deal was put through by Meosn. J. 
J. Ranfleld A Co.

I .Mr. Oros-sinan's Intention is 
commence construction immedi 
ol a four-story hotel. The build
ing will be one of th« Aneot ol down 
town blocks, and will be . 
by tho early summer.

It Is understood that lone or two 
other Nanaimo gentlemen are Intern 
eated In Vanrouver property. Real 
estate salea are very lively there 
just now, nnd hardly a day pnsaca 
that some Important transfer 

: proiwrty Is not recorded.

REFORM MAYORS 
; TO ORGANIZE

Clevelaad, O.. Nov. 31- Mayor 
Johnson, with Urn mayor elect, call
ed a moeuog af all the mayors elect 

r Ohio cities to be held In this cl-

Ths Nanaimo Lockoy girls reaUaa 
that on Saturday next they 
be eaUed upon to put forth their 

efloru to play as they 
placed before, a. they wUi face the 

puted lady champions ol the 
province lor tbe poet three yeare. 
vU., tha Victoria Ladlaa' Senior 
hockey team. This will be the first 
meeting of th«*e two teams, 
there ia a great deal ol interest 
roused, both hers and ta Victoria.

team to rspreoent thU eittr, al
though not yet aolected. Is

strong one of tried and well- 
pracUsed players.

A splendid praeUoe was held yco- 
terday, ud wiU eonttaua every day 
until the match.

It will be remembered tha 
six clubs that represented

seaaoo in the dlflerent brmnebes

to be held in London next Jannory 
under the auspices of tha Jtoyal Ul- 

Yacht Club, to which King Ed
ward belongs.

most important mice to be 
ed were ta the timing of the 

yachU as they cross the line in a 
and tho distinction between

REPLY TODAY.

PSkto, Nor. 31 .-Th-

s oOetal says-ed today. A Ji 
says that he 
ftvenee would be *ort aa the Japao- 
eae proposals do not contain taay- 
thing ol a alarUJng natnra or Ukeiy 
to cau.se any duncolty. but tha 
act nature of theca boa not been dis-

senator said he betteved that hd ha« 
deaU'wkh PrsMdt A. IL McOli^ 
In reoaivtiw these cxattHtaftfama.

“I amply admd ^ at earlMS

WherMeiieeln 

nsneelDvesligatioDS

mousy, and h. said hs w( 
to aDhacribe.’’ said ti 
Tbe money was always a

tory being due to their untiring ef
forts at practise and It is hoped 
good number will attend tho match 
qp Baturday and help to cheer 
girls on to victory. The match 
starts at 3 p.m. sharp.

It Is particularly re<|ucated that 
le Nanaimo gtrla wear etuds or 
ore on their playing shoes, as they 
re Invaluable whUe I laying on 

slippery ground.
the evening an entertainment 

bo arranged for the visitors.

New York, Nov. 31-John A. Ifl- had beta ssnplcywd by the Kotnal 
chota, a lawyer sad quarantine com- Insurance Co. Bo saM he was con- 

of the port of New Yorii. .ultcd by tbs ofBoers o< tbs Elquita- 
from 1880 to 1893, Who wroto tho ble Society on matUts not com 
lettara to Senator Chasnosy M. Da- ad with tba hetaUture In 1894.

IntepnatioDai Fleet 
Will Help seme

, Nov. 21.-Tho Ire-
qu.nt and prolonged conferwi 
tbe council ol mluUtura 
Ykidiz-palace are believed to indi
cate preparations to Yield ia priacl- 
Uk- acceptance of the financial re
po^ to tho demand ol the powers tar 

Macedonia.

pew in behalf ol hit “Friend who of tha mattora e 
umially goU arouad at this ttma ol that ol O. W. Mmtalng, who be oaid 
tbe year,” and who, he wrote, was was formerly a aalosmaa for a chom 
getung “rambumptloua" aad needed leal company, who formerly had 
help, was'the fint witness at the been aa actuary 
Inr-mnce InvesUgaUon oommiaalaB. with life insurance 
Much interest has been aroused by Uiair methodo. 
the reading ol Nichols' Totter, to ur. Nlcbols aaid that Manning was 
asitatdr Depew. On Friday tho sen- jnipioyed by cartala pe<H>le to bring 

able to redlember who 
Mr. Nlcbola- friend waa. that tha rsearva was not as large

Before Mr. NTchola was ptaoed in „ |t ought to be. “Manning 
Im witness box, Mr. Hughea, eoun- $450," Mr. Nlchota said, "eo
il for tha commission, onnouncad that be would 'bo favorable to tho 

that the examination ol Ooo. B. oompa«r."
Squire, of the BqulUble Society, this was paid
which was conducted by a sub-corn- Manning from being employ

ed againat t»« company, and ho laM 
payment. ba4 bmm

mlttoo on Saturday, had not
owing to Mr. Squire’s ^ ^
i that It 1

itn VU uo num in wui ci' •

phis WiU be present at the meeting. I

to form on organliatlon of all the 
mayors of the larger dtfeo. “We 
want to get all tha reform mayors ^

tion of Mr. SquI 
completed.

Mr. NI<hole waa called.

- Soma of

s.'—
ols received retail 
able Ule

The arrived of the 
ternaUonal fiaet at Piraeus is likely 

hastem the Turkish decision.

mtioB if possible. : i>*ris, Nov. Sl.-lhe council of
With tho organization formed we minl.stere today decided that cabinet

rei'sta‘Z“h\”fwTr.i”h2^\'::
, thecUles." tatlo*.

a Irom the ^uR

enable him t* -- ------------ -•-*

tonuy lor «5 years and had bem. — Jfy 1. 1890. lor $6.-

«1 by th. BqnUahle Society from tarer whm. he had refre-HxJ hi. «
30 to 26 years uador an annual re- «nr.
talner of $1,000 and said ha ia stni He promised to submit to tha <
tmdsr thdt reUinar. RsesnOy hs mlttm , sUtsmant ot other* t

t year or haw oltam nMse«a

YThlla testifying about tha glMa of 
tha Mutual Lila, tha senator mdlad 
thttt be underetood be waa aot tath- 
IW .about the New York IBa laaM- 

Co., but artorwazOa mM IhM 
laaal tbe Mutual lila. WhdS 

asked again U ha had reeeivsd aay 
from the New Yoek Inosnare 

Co., he said ho thought ha had vwy 
B. lie bad d«ab With Pqadd- 

•nt John McCall. - ..
.Skod direcu>’ ahethw Mr. JEe- 

Call giva ^ mms^ dm MIMb- 
or replied:

you had aomethtag to do with tils 
coUecUoD a fanda lor tha Barrlaaa 
campaign, the raiaing of a Ind Of 
$140,000,"^ Mr. Hsghas.

"Do you raeaU thatr*
"1 do noL“ said the awifar.

"No, my I wmory eenld oM taB 
i waa tha HarriaaoeaB 
t campaign ft waa."paten o

“Yoa are clear in your mind 
that yon asver had aay contribnUoa • 

to you lor tha purpose of a 
national campalgBT'’

"Yea air, they aever wore glvwi to 
me for a eampaiga. allhoagh aoma . 
Umaa ia talktag with gantlsBao a- ; 
boui R. 1 said I thought it woald 
be a good ibinR lor them to mA- 
scribe to the cause of tha baatfa« of 
the naUoaal earapaten <w a state ; 
ampaign."
“And with whom have yoa |M$

'"I am aot oure aa to 
•d to, ’ said Senator Platt.



PpxpMTodajl
anty (20) Do«*n Naw Hata

Fifty (50) rox*n,Wack Tfaa 
In All the Naw -Otylea

MOW ABOUT THAT SUIT 7

FallSnitingi Ovepeoatings oo Display
The l^t Waterlal* to Select from.

Lnt’e Hava Your Ordar at once.
Come In and See Stock

CALDWELL, THE TAI LOR
OMtiitMTOial StrMt. Nanaimo

I Press TnesdsY Korember 21. 190C _

C*‘mnien-fal SL Store.

Good 
Timekeepers
,r"7r.:,".'S7i'.sr..r.o’;

woD^era in botu tt’atcUei an<l

CiSa7 fri>m »1J5 u>
Oatrmloed W»lcb«i frcm »3 0J 

ton.'ia

S. W. HAROINQ
Watahn&kcrud J«r«l«r. 1 

tr COMiaammoarBEOlirA »I 
WBTCnS. BntlaUM world I

1 Dr. Yariele Plans 
Belief EnpJiion

Man Behind Yukon Po’ar Propos

ition Will Ofjfaniae Party 
To Aid WhaJeiw.

la fuidAer refereoco to the leUel 
« peaiUoa to tto Whaiem fro«» in the 
■ AreUe and meoUoa of which has 

ma4n in the Vne Piwn. 
Santo. INJ^-Intelligmoer of Prlthiy

Dr. Antone Vnrlcto. prime toomr in 
the propoaxt Yidcon-Poinr expM 

' wUI. « »on m he nachm Dn,
, for which town he huI. from S«alUe 

, talc Repe to omnize an 
-n for the roiirf of the whnl-

----------^ jnaeil in the too in the
, ri^Hjr of Herschel leland. The e*. 
, pt»&tiop to be led by Dr. Varicle

■ with

t for Heracbel bimtd ■

, -----------. — Irip which bo conton.
, pinUw. the foremost beioK n deeirc 

•t reUe\-e whaterar neceoeity, may

; 2.‘X"2U1£7'“"‘
, owner, and n»mt* of t‘ 

priamed in the northr 
OPKU that them flm 
the fund, neommry to oiitat

Ihion of the chBracler propowri. 
^ . doctor’, idea U to take ftnt or
, *tx men and the mme number of dog 
. Irmna both men and team, hrins the 
r SiflL."' ““ On the
. rierVee he will take «uin and o« 

amount, of npplle. of certain 
kind. M l. pomible. Thew, impplle. 
- 1) conri.t of thin*, which wiU be 

JiHe. to the imprl.onod men. and 
J1 moke the long vigil of the whal- 

> era lee. aeduou..
Thi, dtotance trom Dawnon to Her. 

Mend I. approximately 
I mllm^^and nr. Wi,-

ely 800

1 .take from

NoWe Work

Dread Disease
_________________ ;latlon

Ihvvrnlion of Coninimption and Oth
er Forma of lubortuloai* without 

jr«it Oouririi of trumpet, 
quietly working .way in a iMfci 
which must ulumaleiy bo product 

f great rewift..
In the la»t thirty month, the t 

ret.ry. Di “ - -
j thm. 
citlca, 
i«ct 

vlmtion
•udieace.. During the currant year

•. ur. MOore, no. vrnveueu 
thu W.aOO mil... hoe virited 
itlca, town, and village., and

cetved with uniform courteay.

to appear before their .tudenls. One 
geatiemafr iwnu.rktid after Dr. Uoort* 
had flniriiad hi. addreaa: “Thi. i. a.------- ,n_
tereirUng 
faohion o 
hart raaults. 
rejol.

Another Mid: 
think that the government 

baa bad the courageour country _
■■ aaeoclatlon to carry on 

\il and much noededrach a 
work."

Still another, a uaac 
large practice, aaid:

I wiriMd for aomethin 
ut couW never aee how 

done. I am thankful that

medical man with 
BOft- 

of this kind

have 
Moore made toTha visit

London. Ontario, .pi 
ly Irultful. At the 
turn Mr. McMe.
vote of thenka,-------- _
time. baa come for London

:loae of the 
leochnn in propoaing a 

aaid: "I think the

our boarders. I>et ua get up an 
, To ahow that I am 

oroughly in eamc*t. I now promlae 
give $2,000 lowartla the erection

____ ____________________illteo of
wna appoUted to take the 

LIm- loto consideration, of whirb 
Oiithbort McCal

people and
know where plenty more money 
be had for such a 

At hi. auggeriic 
citizen, wa. appol 
matlm- Into Considt....—.
Mr. Oiithbort McOatItiro w 
chairman'. The committee 
compoaed of n number of London's 
«bat piiWlcHiplrlled and philanthro
pic people. The following week the 
committee met. Dr. Moore being pre- 
aent by apacial invitation and the 
project was advanced In such a way 
that In all probability London will 
have a sanatorium at an early d 

In fhe cmirae of alx.weeka the i 
tor addreauwd thlrty-aJx roeoting. 
must havw raaebad well-nigh six t 
mnd people.

-he campaign againR this dread 
>aae will be carried on with equal

iSStiST!;,
Ury was authorized to attend 
meeting to be hold at Charlottetown. 
P. E. by the local branch In that 
City with the hope that It will re- 
miU in the erection of a provincial 
sanatorliim bn the Ddniid at an early 
date.

EASTERN FIRMS 
ORDERING HERE

The herring bava not been running 
very Uvely sinca the night of their 
Brat appenranco on tha 15th. Good 
hauls are expected tonight, how 
the heavy weatbaf of the part 
day. driving them Into tlui bay. The 
sea gull, are flying low over the bay 
today diving for their favorite dish 
now and again, which is always a 
wire Biqn that plenty of herring are

le Nanaimo Pishing Company

Throwing light
On the Sul^ect of

1tae'Dyeing

^Wlcle v_„
of the whalmw which a 

• the lee that Dnwiqm wa. the 
[ point from whtih a relief expe« 
' couM atari with any hope nt m 

The object of Dr. Verkle’. t,

took miough art. out of the naU thU BRAND01T8 ASSESSOR.
morning to gfv. them a Mart and ----------
they will commence amoking tod^r. Bmadoa, Nov. 91-The Cit}' C< 
-Mk,towers toys -UNt the Jocal^^cU ba.,.,Bepolnto4 H. R. Cm^on 
panito have rectived largo order. gjMor at a salary ol $1,000. 
from the Eari.thte aeaaon from flrma paaaod exempting 0-> Y.M.
who usually do bu»tnoaa with the property from taxation for“S“pSssr.r.;i-U’,r,s .■«« -.‘-“vvery brig!
_ important Nanaimo induRry. 
All of the local men have lota ol

er tJ 
thU 
All

""“^7'£'Sr5.
_ local invn have lota of or- i 

ahead, and t»» t

history in thU city tfal. year. 
RAILROAD MEN’S WATCHES.

me. .ed Bcaw-

ANOrnEH OKB.

FOR VICTORIA

■■Leaves Nanainid.
XXJE2S3D-A.-Sra

rhez Mei 
tarir C

xiiiokc arouilU liil>« Rh 
luinda and fate wiilkcil Into one ol il’‘ 
dnwuluwii Jv«c‘tr.v Morw and Itaiid.al 
over a big gold vviitrli and a card. Tb.. 
r.-palr man lookwl at the wdteh. mad.- 
annie qtiacr maika on the oml and 
Imiided both back. And the man 
walked out of tlie alore.

“IMiln’t know you sell on tla* install- 
nieot plan.” anggiwted the inquisitive 
loafer.

••Don’t." was llw laconic reap 
and then the Jewi-Ier cxplalm-d. ••'riie 
ninn I. a locomotlrr ilreuinn. ami IiTi 
watch was Iiciug <miii«in.I You

Crockett. Tax., Nov. 91-A. 8. Bus 
'by, former aaaiatant ftnnnciai agwit 
of tha lAaia of Texas, was yesterday 
found guilty of mItopproprUting tha 
state fimda and giVen a term of t 
yoore in the t^teutlary.

•The flrvnirn. euglnevrs. condtotora 
rear hrakenicn and train masurs on nil 
of the road, in tUU rountry have op 
dot. to have Uiclr watcbca cuiiiiiarod 
iwice a month ami mri>wi,ri everj six 
nioiilha On «>nie rvmds nearly aU of 
the employees are supiKwed to go 
Ihroogfa tlilM same ruulliic.

'Wlien a watch U bought by any of 
liw-ae men, it most l*e |uoised uimn by 
the Jeweler wlio liaa lieeii a|i|ialme<l In- 
(lector for Ibe road that the inireluiwr 

serve.. It must l>c a good watch, cost
ing alKHit $35 for the works alone, for 
ihe ntlle and Jolt of-a train would ae- 

dy affei-t a cheap watch, iKit It 
U- of any mate, [uv.v I h-vl it luinca 

:o Ibe sinnclnriL 8to{i watehea 
wmehra that lell (lie day of the week 
iind aiieb complUwleil ntvvcillea are 
Uamvl. A key wimlor la iiol acceptn 

been
changed from a hunting cane to an 

o(ieu facevl watch la 
preferred, though a good huiitlug case 
wutcli is not turned down on Ilia roa 
lorlly of ronda

•A'cer the Inape-ior haa paamd fa- 
r upon the w 
lo tlmt eltcct and 

wnleh lo the rnllriuider, iilong nllb the 
indorsing slip an.l a small card. On 
•Iiis ciinl are a niiiniHT o' mied apace. 
IwU-e a mo'ilh the raileoader brings 
vis wau-h and card to ibe InsticcKir 
WHO notes on the eiml vclwtlier the 
>v aleh was fast or slow nnil -vow much, 
.'.lielher it bn. ato()|asI or ,un down 
iinl tt lietlier or uol in- wilaioi It. in 
his manner tlir ln«|n-v.'*®.-an tell Ju.l 
vlial llio wateli Is do'.iig and vrhat II 
eeils.

".M Ihe rud of cacb-si.v tnoulh. the 
■ alrU and the card are taken 
liSjan-lor. who lii.iki-s n umre toreflll

.11 W nn- watch, w
II works. A lfn|dlc;itr 

if lliem- card. i. ke(>t In a tiook by tlie 
nsiselor.

he rnllnai.d watrbea that are moal 
■i.pely wnteliisl li.v the Insia-etors are 
Imse that lire carrl. .1 by englmira and 

.irenieli on llioae l.somotlna tlmt are 
•imsi with el.s-trle In-ndllglita 

of till- dnngi’r of their ou.lng 
t«l l.y■ .agiielizcvl. Tills danger Is renllzwl 

iigliieera. ami many of (hem U-ave 
heir vvniehea In the- rah while working 
ibout Ihe iM-adlight"

F.GpfNCS EPom riCTION.

!ii-t.i.r lint uml..s an inipi-v-ssimi at 
ir-i , Jobn(illrirIl.ddi.-s In ■•Tliv 
Old iluntera"
iiiiiiniii <-i>iiii<ieiif-rs imisi lie nimnal. 

It Is only tolhsl yuit man eaii co.illnoc 
telling, ti-lliiig. telling and ueviT get- 
iiig n norvi in rt-Uirn. Henry Keluo 
Meriliiiati in •Uie Vultuns,"

II Is n riindiimenial Ian o) a happy 
itn! nsefni life lliiit we niiisi k*s-p s« isd. 
lor l.liieriii-ss (M-rverls llw Jodginont 
.uni isimslea the bTOrt.-Cliiii lea Fred- 
rle ihwa In -riie Loon, of Ufe."
Fort Jimlely. etuotloiia (.rlmlllvely bar 

UirouB are mil imlU-iitfsl Iiy externnl 
would lie

Tliere la no eorroalve like n-omnled 
giititiii. It rats Into tlie moral n.viiire, 

-vrrnpuiig Its vicllui. destroying nil 
ise of |irii|sirllun iiiid blinding him
•.....rytliliig wire his own |iiiKJi!ijnal«

loiglng for rr(irlsnl.-Jnme* Crcv-lman 
ihigle ItUs).!.--

terday _______
■ of the territorial court.

STfi •ST.-T'S,

-f Wasp-* Hv.'.iua at Allark.
fb'Il in his ".Vaniriillst In .Mrarigiia" 

nn.* Iiiii'iih.ii lu liie mellimis of at- 
li;ek nnsl b.r dirfi-reiii spis-li-s of » as|ni. 
Our. ..-t Ii: loim-.] lo :ii.,ui.;|s and riot to 
mull, ! I:, . i.iie n> erau l down i:.,) out- 
Miumil a hiin-s to the skin lafore Iti- 
w-rllug I S sting, while others wliUh 
live in I midst of hmiiaii dwelling. 
Ily sir >1 at a man-a fare. The lir.l 
•(Ks l.w. ..e to iii!.«-i ii.-.l ioalinct. ul.eu 

Iitl.-ieks lUifam l' V hiin.:iii la lngs at- 
Mes tiself to iheir luilr or their 
■Oi.ls. Km tliere innsi hare la-.-ri a 

^ - ------ ...lie when the k. . dnd s|hs-i,s« disenv-

attrition for iRlie. to all raiS. T. **•»• '*’<> ‘»“»-
^ioty, and the wonderful rvwi^ vouie of the aelh.i, of hniliL

ho Dianioml Dyca for -------------------- ----—
made them the popular Baula.
all parU of the world. T'«' niiinher of soldh-rs slain In hatfle 

package of the Dia- de|n-iid. a great •U-al on the 
1 do the name work their onlfornis. The 

• helmet

Tr.dk MaR«. 
CoPTRMiterB A.-.

SeClBTT R0T1CBS
AbHLAK LLilHJIC, ^ A A. F. A A. M

A theab-velKdeeaiebeklsltbe
^ Mwmic Hall. Ccnuneiclsl HI,

Fxnalmo. oo Ihe nrR Wwlnae

JO.SEI'H M. BI'OWN. Hac.

- IkiKD A.r. A A.M^

IbeaiSve Lstg* e-ll be uetd 
at the MscK'nie Hall, oo the 
to^JueKUjeveiUiuiin ..cl.

C. DICKINBON, toecetary.

A. O. r —V ouri ori.erai Kiuhiiiei. .Vo 
UsJH, will miet in tbe rurvetera' Had. Bas- 
hoD hUiel, iveiy S. d and 4Ui Monday.

A J iitsixs, btrieiary.

Mrcu Id the (Wd i elluw,’ HsikComnisicia' 
Street, even kliinday et S n ni 

V ieiUiig hreUireii cvinluJly in Tiled.
K. (1. Whitssih. Kecmary.

1. tl. U. Black Hu lond Uslge. N»-1-
merU every Weduee ay xveoirg at 7u»0. al 
the Lodge Boom, Lommensal Street, Na 
tm.o. JJrtihi.i ol other Ihdgee sn oor 

Jlady invited to attend.
VVa. Mefiraa. Hecr'tary.

*1 me Hue 1 oujct, Uly Ol Um V*iky. ^o 
me«U io is 0. O Ky lliill every elter

t mtwroaoOaAST, Bee.

mi.t'ia r^TFaT. ejfa 'ii-'
fbunday In the month.

J. Mbaw Beoetary.

W ELl.lMiTON UlloVE—5o.t. U A 
0 D., meeu In tbe Woulmen's Hell, Lody- 
•miUi, every altenule Wsdmielay et 7:3C 
lb ni., oomriioncmg .Wareh 1st, lt*j6- Visit 

‘.Dg brethren arc invited u, alUtMl.
W M. Psows, .N. A.,

W a. KArraa Her,

K. Id 1-. Dsnos Lotsii ho. b. Kxwridoo 
»! ieu> urty rttvi d tsliirdsy. con neDau 
Fov. Ift, !{«!, In the oi>ps«us.wr bau. 
Ladysmith, B. rismse ssiuaTs r»
<(iectluUy Invited to atUiiiL

W. O. HiMrso*. K. of K A A

K. 1. of r., .Nsiiiumu lAdge ho ,3, meeu 
f em^euiv’*"‘uau| on'‘ti?iL:»'"btoLt'̂

m"iSX I,’; A,;l,r,iriE..
eveiN k ntiey rY.mnr at 7 M) o'clw k. Visit* 
i’lg Wooditoeti tu.ttmily inv«u.i,

y. D. I KLKKV. t . t\.
C. ii. KL MMINO.aerk.

UJMiA>h-h8 or IHK Kol.l-iT- 
Saruinio , ln-!e -No. lat-kUeU si 7-!in 
evrry sUeriiaie Iburelay conin.e. clog 
Jan. Itb, ibOt, at Forvstem'i 1 ah. VI, pne 
o etotiers «re u/rt ally invli. d to stn-d...

MH8. 8. A. KKNYON. Itoc. Sri

K*lhboi»« HiRwni,
2, nic«tB in 
*rd WeOnn

>. O. K.—I he regular nisetlni:in$-tnf N». 
br »H‘ld tr

ir2iKl. WKi 
Ju'HoLiioB. 8c-ibe.

lelkiss’ Hsil every sllernstc lueedsy si 
Brx, PecreUry

P. O. Bo*. 364.

Home dyeing la a .foocinatlng and

; women.
a .(yo.
IS ten . 
I Dyaa

tori' Prrt. ________________

'•'™ ««««"«». atocktogaj^a^M^ ^
a plM to looked upon aa trouaora. can to r

cons|ileiious 
Jaeket the betUT the 

iRgeL and eoiims|Ueiilly tbe gtvnler 
................ lleil alirael.

WELLLNQTO.N LOYAL 
Lodge ho. 1011.
Followa- Han. N 
Thuniday of each month 
o'clock p. m. Vtoltl 
Invited to allimd.

WM. DEE. W. M. 
JA8. MILLER,

ORANQE 
In the Odd 

Nnuaimo, on the
7.80

Ckci ttowilaaon. I

. -• Toiirt .Sana,mo.
Horno.-io^
Hall. Bwrtl.
Satuntoy of.

’■Jnverige llranri.............
tbeZiiifaiKUth W«lwwl.y

andT"*rt^
bm'iiiih.
Wa. BsxninT, Heeretary. 
Ilranrh of the above I'oiir.

r,l Kb u-wt.u_4.. I., MUlV

ito ivvelte met, wearing room TO RENT on 
kiiiid to seven In rllla alto-A nicely furnished front room 

or 'Ove Id either »Hh Are. Apply 
ifriy.—Loudon Aa-•’ -t Ir-ra too to twtoto ’•"■S bhiWtoy-to ,- ss;’BST-toT-r-""'"* """

San Franctoo." “‘H'abaialn.’" $W« (irr year and expensfcs; parm

ITOR FRAI.E~rony; good noddle 
Apply. J. H. Cocking. 8

g’XBrpA.-r^,,

^ eight [8jAM.ve-^

BiFoiK fare- $aoa

Canadian PaciBn Bailwiy ■ 
tamiiiirntosetoa

18 Rm.

ToorislCnrito 
Boston-ThurwUy 
Toronto-Tuesday 

Bsiorday.--------------fy Bb F«d-DM1^ ^
«r For InrilierllLuou apply to® 

- VaaowiTT. ■. o;

Nanaimo Marble Worli.
Front StnM.

Momane ts, TaWen, Cntm i 
toaUilbCopiag,,Ete. ‘
BMU] work to

«f Onr eranita to.
troB.i

1 - . s<siRUto

A. HENDERSON. PuorRBiir
J^aAoncAi, aaao«i;

Bsu.au.

book-keeping
'■onl’l''’' V- «• C. in a vary ttoito otigh and oiRikai w,to. Uinliiih 

ad, *e ».v;ld I ke lo have yon P 
examine our method..'^ '?*

VancNYor EBsiaess Coiltp
D- H. EIXIOTT.

Coal and Wood 
Air Tight

heaters;
Air Tiffht Stoves re-line<l ra abort 

notice

A larjfe line of Fancy

Heating: Stoves

Wrought Iron Steel Range 
(jTUnnuitcod nnbreakaUe)

W. H. MORTON'k
—hardware stork----- -
Victo ria Critocent. Nanoima

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NOTICEto
” •» Oto. -itoSF'to'S-toSS 

, IIXW,
bapTB-

WesierDFiielCi
Naaalmo. B. 0.. land i«f«5.

^ thary^'do not “Wril. K(,IcIMm';;,„, bare USd It fl*
dISil ri^Tto.!” '-r. -“."fa , I. IF7 Bay Blrael, Tow 

n,8.1,

W. M. ELEWnT.
Da Coureay Uland,

Alto. 99th. 1908. aSOAm.

B RENT - Hrw S. Hatoto . 
»«• .on Hallburion atrwt I. of' 
for rent. Apply Mra. Maehla. 

Brichia. or Ur. H. AIIao|>p, Nlart 
Cf 1



«

Wj •

Don’t Qo Hotio Miserable Br

INDIGESTION
K^flsplUs#

mistakes of the wire.

' 0*liU« of the Tejegraph C*u» 
Uwir Mlrthkefc

V, 1b, OP—tor. «lUn« ^
J lavoravto Wl-
I -to burin- a ».n ha. T«y

rtrangu wperi«»“« *“
. . that I —t thl. m—a«n
1 ,o a White Moontalh hoUl:
^ -HoW ro— for «af anfl Wlb, ten

V
* The answer came bach at oBc' 
; -We don’t take dogs ” and the cou- 
. pis that wanted to «o to the hotel

X were borrifled.
if Later the expUaation came. My 
k‘ messaxe. It —»» had been Incorrect 
i ly transmitted as 'Hold room for 
I seU and wife. Ten dogs.’
I -Two sporumen. one to Chicago 
. aed one in Kew Yorh. played a fame
• of billiards by i

The lUal Itensea.
The boy stood on tlw bumlnf daek 

Deceiue be was afraid, 
lie couUn t a. iro to aara bla aaek 

And that was why he eUyad.

-Don’t you think Will has a mnaieal
anchr

-liHlped I do I Dotlee be alwaya 
iauclis when yon try to riof.'

: .p,. 1*. two table- w— divided
Into small numbered squares, and at 
the end of each shot the location of 
the three balls would be tolofraptnd 
to the other town, where they would 
be set up and tackled anew. Tte 
game lasted four dayw. and would 

■ have cost a mint of money only the 
. players happened to be telegraph op-

took from the ground 
boat $100,000. TMa i 
have the efbct ot making —
chlnery more common In the Klon
dike. Tim (utnre of tfas KlomUke 
lies in its vast espan— Of low-pay
gravel. It may be safely piwdJcted ............ ....
that there wlH be rsmun—tlve plao-; The maloin t»T aisowUig I be fluiS 

■ • - -------nif mnal orix.nsi.ri from the way
UHhs vuorv wMt r«uiuiic«»MWto
er milling In the country for 
many years to coma.

i n« wirntaa mouaeirap le 
tVe bafrwltb bcs to cue 

But know the m..uael«eo a
Her View at It.

-Too must think rm a fooir ha a»
tlalmed.

-You Ssttcr younelt" she m»l-de

Krwrmm*.
Era lone the baushty ..wnan who 

l!aa auaknl us Ihrcugh tha snmmW 
Vi;i l.rnd the knee and kotow to 

Tba tiianiiatao of Iht plumbar.

-Teregraros nre I 
You know that, 
cost a Washington 

- May. His wife i very low
f he wired to a-------
J to come on. An hour tater tha 
* woman died, and the husband sent 
^muither -ire, saying: ‘Don’t come.
’.Too lata.'

-But since the message arrived 
anpunetnated. the rhlladelphls spe- 
clsltat abandoned everything and 
shot Into Washington on a special 
train. Of course ho had to be paid 
apeeUl train and all. It wae a 
c— where a lost period, a lost fly- 
speck ot ink, was the same as a lost 

g five erUP $100-
bllls."

DM you evor st.iji to ask yuumt.f oi 
your kinmliiij frUinl the luianlus u( 
The" 111 the t>'«re i anted The Uiuue’ 
If .vmi are loaklny for soroethlng thni 
win kiiook Ihe ri«ve tueiitloned kiioe 
lUs frh iid off his feet. Just nsk him Ihi 
sisuiacsucc of the three letters .juote.1 
Wlten he falls to unswir the question 
tell h!iu that the The as It ocenrs li 
Ihe liistanre filed Is simply Ihe siicll 
riwri furtu of the Dutch word ”8 Cra 
renhasr" or "S Oraveiihaw.” either ol 
which In the Dillch Uliguage uicaiit 
•the connl's btslge’ or ’The couiift 

BTftve" tv “noiris."
Orij.-1ii.iIlv Ihe hssitloo now 

by Uic city of The Hague

AN AMERICAN DISEASE
iBdlSMUoB I« Reaponaible Wtu 

Mora MokMaaa in Amarien 
Than Any Other

Dlaaa-e
Some doctors go so far as to say 

that indigewtlon U the national dis- 
eaas ol America. Hepeatsd attacks 

me tha lining of the stomach 
cause tbs glands to aecrats muc

us matead ol the jai— ot natural

^pT2:?.„;r7or‘i;i5uSrt£
vitaUty of ths enttrs qystem la wnak- 
oed.
Th— is but ons national remedy

huiillng j,Toands of the counts of .. 
Unit. About the year 1210 s palate 
was built In the groVe. rnscutl.r « 
village stirang up sronml the talnoe 
still It WBs csUed "The Count’s Hedge” 
and nnslly and lastly a large cliv 
which In the Dutch language has Its 
original slitiilBcallon. lint wbith In 
niiriern i«rUncf has been evoluted 
Into ’ Tbe Hague.”________

Oar Bane. Balll I'n la Arehea.
TUe principle of the arch may be said 

to pervade the construction of the bu 
null. sL.letoii. The late frotgssor Owen 
pt>liits this out very clearly. IclUng u» 
that in man the akeleton Is srmnpd 
In a series of segments, which follow 
and articuUle with each other In tlie 
direction of the axis of tbe liody from 
above downwnrtL

for inatgesuon -no uiai retneoy is 
Or. Hamilton's PUIa, which are uasd 
by thousands with marvellous soc-

“or. HsmlMon’s PtUs accelsrato ths 
action ol ths gastric glands and give 
tone to the digestive organs. Theiy 
strengthen the kidn.ye and liver and 
cleanse and purify the blood 
thus add gnneral tons to set., 
gan of tha body. Eliwh and i>tmvr.h 
are fast restored and tbe patient ca 
eat and digest any food he plea—.

Under the vltalUlng eOhet of Dr- 
Hamilton’s PllU your system will 

rally; once mom you ll enjoy 
blessing ol beotth. Try Dr.

Ismilton's Pills yourseU, 25c per 
five boxes for $1. at all deal- 

-.Polson *

. ^waa m^msa^aa- *v s
once more you ll enjoy 

I of health. Try Dr.

u. -.a boxi
ere or by maU iron n. u.roii 
Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.8.A., 
Kingston. Ont.

Nothing is so nice lor dessert as 
Blue Ribbon Jolly-

iTTnwnru.
Tills priiidple occounU for 

streiik-tb iiud :
jde occounis tor toe 

.... ...... yet comparaUre llghtm-M
of the whole falirlc. From tbe dome 
oi the skull down to tbe graceful arch 
of the foot we iniiy trace this succes 
Sion of bon.v hoops or srehea which sd^ 
mlrably protect ths various parts of 
V,r mTvon.-, Slid rascuUr systems of 
ths body. The skull Is found to be but 
. coutlnustloo of the backbone, and 
each of Its four segmenta the occipital, 
pirieUL frontal and nasal, coiishrts of 
an Ut>per nennil and a lower hemal 
erch. Similar arched formalloiia pre 
vail throuebout tbs structure of s bu 
man skeletou.

A Venire Is-aslry
Venice ow 

great wealth............... ..... .. s new Industry
of her natlvre named

^Sunlight
Soap

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu- 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist

Sunlight Soap saves 
laborXand the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

SunB^ Soap if you find any ec-- 
for ooopUini.

...... ..............................................................- ■> •;

was in .uc year li-'.0 that he observed 
that, tbe scalre of a flri. called the 
blcaktlMi iwsM-ssed the property of giv 
Ins a milky ljue to water. After exjuT 
Imeiitlng ^Itb H be dlacovrrwl tluH 
wl.ru Iwods were dipped Into It nnr. 
,|,sn dri.-d they assumed the apfwar 
ance of l-»rU. This covering, how ever, 
wns ri«l!y worn away, and successive 
oxp. r,ioci.ts'led to the nmnufiiciur. of

nd imnllv coal.d Inside with the 
surly llqold. the falter Iwing proteote.1 

will, wax This brunch of lodiisl 
carried on In Venice to this day.

A (tad Awskesln*.
In one qf Tluwlore llo..k’s stories the 

bridegroom. dc|«irtliig wlfb hla bride 
for tiotr boneymoou. I. dl.sliirhed by 
.smtlnmil lapping on the floor o^tl

s
, the floor — 
, to bother him ex 

deuce Is •*—
ismt’lnunl lapping < 

t.liaise. ItlM-gli

iiuil and tioihlng more. She had got 
‘’^.‘s:.m. .l lo I. from •-S ‘ ,y
,„fonm...oo put him 
aud ca.is.-d a cwlnesa which wai psr

I good —

sighs. Chs-I. pun* owi chill-, (tot 
aST botU. of Potoon’. »-rviliae

__________  Wanafane Fiaa Ft—«,J____________
be. U. took of -a Utoquau to«dy C W EGINGERTEA 
of watsr. ‘Ilss w«W quu-Uo- ton ^ cowMond - gooB tkb« to htot. 
vm, aw^lou. uB. to Um laoodik.. „ ^ ririll. bwt
Th. gre-tost Bssd of ths eouury t* cartoto to n t—iwuto.l ofJtofwUtos 
,ur the gov-mmeut th torn, to
tototo. Of ditobs. -lid fluutos. aUrgs good M
supply of wator for Btning purpoir- once. Nothing so good f—

. ARkough the expm... ol this ^
would b. enurmous. it is thought to 
hs iustitori hy the prantos of graM 

’re-ulU.
to - raesM intorvtow to Wlnaipag 

'mt. E. C. tloBkter, gold oomii 
*sr of th. Ynkon, -xpnosod'th 
|ioo that as tims guts on the 
wUl have to wesort to torgn »•»*- 
ods of working low pny gravni. New 
methods h-vs atnwoy jtisaD unsd wiUl

paay brought in ons of the largsst 
dradgu -vsr used in mining, usd to 
ths asvan wuka bstof* ths closing ot 
the season took from th. ground a-

. rrtb reo.-w» S.fhM.
..rpc riM,, ..;.- -d- Ito .tb-xerririr-. 

den .r.wtscm> tl.epr.:.tic

fell Into lb.- .sror

air and llw nrbries for '*■-* 
■;su.-m!»r be «'.lIh-ltwiert lii.ivt.

I,at ois.s.viTj Me knew ntso tb- 
iberv were two kUris of ner.-e-tb- 
of luollon Btid those of seiwntlon

.... of allowing the pre-enilii.aice bi. 
► hip had orer IIh- mher III lime ..f► hip had orer iih< muer iii ...us ...
I.tre Tlie rniiHUlslH'd always b:d 
iMrrr Us Ssg. wbib. Ilm vIcl.T’s vri rl 
h« raised ns high as posriMe lo cxul 
latlon To lower a flag Is m. a.x. <■’ 
•lUbn.lsslon or bi-tokens n-sis-et to « * 
-wrlor or Is a signal of dlsirrse Tic 
l>olrilng of a line half mssi h gb .lu;- 
It. be used, thirefore. u* a »1.» o: 
mourning snd rivisst

Quite Ruawntle.
Ulsa tlaygtri -Iiid you «ur yr.,. bar. 

lived In Sew Mcxb jnll y.mi I.Ic>
Mrs, llsnsom-\ra
Miss 0.-And been nuiiried II v. 

times?
M.W. n.-Tea
Ml-is t!.-Ever dlvorred?
Mrs II.- .Vo;l;.-.': :..l>:'ts* -.;.
Mias U. tgusb:i;glyi-l;-.« n.ir.natl<

Pr1lemnn-\Vt«l d.. you kie.w nl.oui 
your griH-elor.-b »l ii.v?

lirouclii r- Ml .i i.ljgln.1 Iri-e he hang 
i-ii: The oiily ni.rwlnil tiintwr I ki.n- 
nl«..l Is the nla.rtcirul fee*!. wImt 
n.-.-rilbtg In Do.win, my rcnmle I- 
get tors used lo swing by their ulU.

nrof Fish-Whit’s the mjllrr will, 
n.it..!. k? He lool.e seedy 

S«-«..d V.a- he’s drlokl..g like

There Is a rich sonitd In dosing „ 
back door Ihni only a few booph- Imrr 
ootmriunItT to enjoy.

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B. Eppysli PARLOR

By Rubbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a surface, 
tills match will pi'e an instnntaneow, brilliant 
liijht without any crackling or sputtering, aud ia 
|K-rfectly noMe/u.
It kaa to he trie<l to he appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

Bicycle Repairing
iyA Specialty.

Baby Boggles Re tyre.1.

COURT OF REVISION. I .-------
• ------- Notice is heweby given by the Cent

The Court of Revlrion and Appeal mUloo ol Management of the Nanai, 
andw the provision, of the Asuas- „„ yuJ.1 Club that at the explra- 
ment Act for Nannlmo City and from the dale
North Nanaimo Assessment Districts ^ .ppUcalion will oe ^c

il at the Court House, Nn- Honour the Lieutenant Oov-
Wtrineaday, 22nd oovcm- ^ Council for on order author-

Paper Bj^s 

PaperBags
We have Ju*t received a larafo oe- 

sortment of the famous Flyer. Wlaard 
and Wllkado'_=r=r:=r''

.Paper Bags.
order In quantities to suit you at 

the same prico a. sold everywhoro. 
We will deliver the goods treo or 
charge. crSold cither with or with- 
out printing- ■

NORRIS BROS.
.free press..

betwreu B.vdncy IWef ago Msoigw 
Cove, known -a Sharp ttototf 
Ing from a poet a-rk-d Sonfb 9md 
Conin’ Pori aenr tbe Vent sxunariky

irno. on W. 
1805. at

»dn«a<lay. 22nd oovc 
two o'clock to the 

md ol the 2lst Now 
Jsed In the Gaictle.

• Uing the 
^ Irom ’’The

the YUKON OUTPUT.

The (act that the gold output 
,ha Wkon 1. thK >•«“
10,1 and that U '• gradunlly de- 

,v«-y year, should not bo creuriDh every u
.l,».our..ginK ,
not rcnionabls to sup|^

ol cour»J •
ins and It u ^

stretch ol imag^t^ eonllnual- 
msny pr..M>ccHBB
1, In the field will hai
equally e« good as a^ ^ rriorwocoa. *pi
bom worked one gt-t » p. q.. Nanaimo,

the faUlng ofl ol the $»1«

w/'m advortislrf In the Gi^tle. i’^7 g, ••Nanaimo Club.”

Tlje Central :z.
W H PHILPOTT, PropriQtor. .gement. _ _ a.,retarv.

OPMN DAY AND NIQHT.

Hams, Albert nlreot.

juauA

Wil-
125ll

"““tSTTrt^r,.ipc.iiw i~ across ground ^^^TED BY A YOUNG ENGLISH 
One CAOM* p, o_ NanJiLmo. B.O. 9%

JNO. SHAW, Becr«t*rj.

Trespass Notice.

Nanaimo. M C-, May 4, 05. M5U.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
wiU get them by the return train. Same old

. . vnnt UvwvHor nri^ArS alSO

BULBS!
Bo-c8MidShniNQf.il kitoJi^

|X~:
jphtoi^i 8-a.

B..&N.RyCo.
Time Table Ho. 17. ,

-Trains Leave hanoheihr
I Daiy»ta20, m.

-Trains AwiveNanalmo-

price. FUl aU lumber (
a the

Ladysrt\ith, Lumber Co.,
limited.

THE SNOWDEH 1

without board. A|vV Fraa FJtos



m

fmportant Notice!
Uy dua Owj have made ’

E. PIMBURY & CO.
m, ---------- r>RTja<3-isa?s----------
|«^ Wffl boU d.ay for TWO WEEKS, oom-

MONDAY. XOV. 27th. *n*l»ant of
|> ib. Hafa-»Hl .Seidp. They r«peetfo«y invito ev^ry.m,^
I to e.n«Hl»anIt with them. Come »d>M (be Lcrnx.

. BeMtffol H«ir.gn>wa by tb« om of (h«
tpPMi 8ath«rl«id Sicken' Hair Qrowev and 

£Mr and 9^ Gleaner.

» THK nsHKRnw ooiocsBioir. 
will lb»t Her* on Iterator Afta^

Wmtewjy Pr«M. Tnadar KoTOmharZl. 1905

•oos at 9.30. 
r J. Chas; Holnuiah.

ad tto Frt* Praaa today tkat _ 
Will mart in Wanaiiao 

In the Boart of Trade room at 
,9.80, inataad of 11 a.m. aa orlcta-

I .aa oonunwioB ooBprma UM lOI-
iowlac, Prof. Priace. OtUwa, prwi- 
dent; C. J. tefatoah. aaerrtarr for 
ItoqiihBalt. Richard Half, commla- 
alooer for Victoria; E. O. Taylor lor 
.Walllaatoa dtotrict; C. J. Brown. 
Waw Weatnlmur dtotrict, and Hr. 
Swaanay, for Vaneoarar dialriet.

! Mr. O. H. Taylor, U Wellington, 
paaaed through the city thto mom- 
lag on hto way to victoria to con- 
■alt with aamhera of the oommto- 
•ton, ralatlra to their vlelt here, 

i Hie Nanaimo Ptohery Company, 
and the Oulf of Oeorgia Company 
have rigniScd their intanUoa ' of 
appearing before the eommtoeloo.

‘ it to altogether likelr th

The pUntations that iirow

are producers of one of the most delicious 
teas in the world.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

aa;*sn aroos -nu la JM U» to victoria Uus momteg whan toe 
«a ta hay. ■pariiHr toa«y the win epewd the winter with her 
hafd Um lor yoa fto a«pod aUrer daaghtar. Mta. (Capt.) QUbrnt. 
apaan wito aato ppaH. H. O. Prtth. of rrith * Erlth,

- M . I ■. Vancouver, to la town tminv. !

PERSONALS

the Independent itahermeo —
atoo b. preaeat. [| Capital Paid Upba praaeat. In view of the 

-'tw ™ attrnUontlnt to being paid
J by local eaplUl to the flahing indun- 
j Jtry ta Nanaimo th. amton o{ the 

hem ahould prove a'very

I. n. FRUIT EXHIBIT.

ktir. MtanCa^raUtalrt. I, Tallow, mlniater of agrlcul-
O. Frith, of Frith * Frith, I ?*« ymtontoy in receipt of a 
We Is la towD todv. K»»ie from B. M. Pahner. arivialn^

-™. Ab;.hnm left oTTvIrit to that the fruit
Victoria this mmiing. hirf arrived ta epiendid eondi-

Mr. Itonr Mteeto. a wtdl known Mr. Palmer
ypp - aan MIC of toe Belltagham 
mid. •rrived In the city ytwtenUy 

a^poalliOB with toe Nanaimo
Populate 'In. 

toe city today.
r Pletcltot, to in

»i In Engtond. Mr. 1---- - ^
Atlaatle 1a advanea of 

laignment, whkh had to be trane. 
red from the Bteamehip Bovarlan 

~ the Rteamtoip Virginian on ac
count of an aerMent to the former 
voaael. The fruit will be placed on 
ditoilay to odvwrtiae the horticultural 
reaourcea ol the province.

nrPEHRATIONAI. CONFERENCE.

Date of Adjourned Meeting oo Piah- 
ariea to Seattle.

am '

»e toteeaa ^ AJtaerwl wlO give a 
gtogl ha« mto eowomt In Hn*TillI

« tHia mornioe.

jr foohaJ a larg. net o( toa Nanaimo 
J^tolng Company rimHing ta the 

I * *l»a«tlty of herring

------ria merchanu i

•Ohe on toto. gtow rtU ha nn MAY BE LOST.

The Fevu, a voaael of .%» net 
nagn. built at Chenmtan. a few 
ago, to probaMy lout ta tbo nonoem

^ytdTa.*^‘^gSjr“o"?October 5, ta a iarrmt. .««_ vr_

Mtebrlc A. H. Olmm, who waa to miv. t»n 
r o iT ^ , .o* “■ "*“m to Victoria

• TO MAMAIMO, that toa plant irill be ta full

««m o. nemtag ““«»« o' «“ tatomatlonal
morning, ite “»•««*■ oontorence. beM in Seattle 

on Nov. » and 10, led to no definite 
action in fvgmrd to the Important 
matter reinttag to the atooriae (hat 
worn balorw K for eonaidrration. a 
poncral exchange of view, being all 
toat took placa.

Comblnod action wnn. bowtrrw. a- 
greorl on for the porpoae of obtain
ing genaral exprraalon ol opinion on 
the queeUona Involved, partletilarlv 
the cloae aeaaon.

The eommlarion which hna jurt con 
doded lu laboiw i„ Vancouver, hae 
»>«l ta view not only the inetmetlon 
nceived by the deportment, but al
to the Joining of forrre nbovo re- 
IriTea to. The dale -» *W eiAJonm 
•< meeting of the eonfertmce; whUh 
will take place la Beattie, will pro
bably be about Dec, IB. when a 
'«»« gathering of thorn engaged in 
fWtortee OB the Parlflc ooaat I. ex
pected.

TO mn.p .lEWR.

Chicago. Nov. 91—M. E. Orenn. 
haom. tnasurrr of the Jewito re- 
Bef amodetlon, mnl a chw:k 
^.000 to Jacob Schin. of New

-thrr^^rwJTTorr
^ for the alllevnttag of the md- 
‘•Hngn of too Ru*H«a Jmre.

ICE HOUND STEAMER. 
Nov.

TheGanadianBank 
ofGomree
«E« OfRCE, TOBOMTO

S8,700.000 
$3,500,000

Savings Bank Departaent

DRAFTS

Sank Mmcf Ordar lUttba

ud net etrmtiUlu I
«lu,ir,U,m»b,t.ilUd»___ _____ _

NANAIMO BRANCH.
e H Bird, toanngor

Tla-e aSto

‘Dalite Store’

AtHvdd by-Express
The latest 

Ladie 
Ter yard.

‘^anc7|r
Arrived by Express

CO size *
$4.50 to

Arrived by Express «
N‘"' ^1“ with M»pl. u., B«.d* J

across the Centre

Warm and snug, fit like 
Tnilor-inado. leng and three 
•luorter leucths. Color- 
Grey, iilnelc and Bn.nze— 
witle shoulders, loose fitting 
cfdar I ugs the neck snugly 
—aiO.OO. $12.50 and $15 
—to SIS.50 and $20.00.

Ik Money Order Rntoa; :- - - - - - •< =======;- - - - - - -

: D.SPENCER-
ANAIMO BRANCH. 1 !«,.»*,  I.VAKAI*., UMITriT •“*>*
* " “"A ,,,,,,,, -M ,

TId Sword Was
Mightier Th n Pen E:;5,“;,..r,rc."*c.'^

pert Diririct. "Commcnclog a 
north-east comer m.

-^St Petemburg. Nov. 21.-Tho No
va Vremya wn« Uie victim of m, ro- 
mn^al.le holdup by the Socinl Ib^vo- 
^omiri« W night. The three «li- 

*! ““ Workmen-. Onrette, the 
^inl ^orgM of the wOrkinKniao.

$£75
I^ining-Kegular 1?2.75

Special...........

oT "urui-eMi corner markoi 
8. * eouih-ce.t corner, thence run 

ni^ five chain, went, theme nbou 
SO chain, north .c-----

boldly ™,e‘,^d \he comporing room 
^ Novo \rwnya with rvvolver.

lowing the

iile-'

rwtu
heart of St. 
morrow they 
fount Witte. -

today.
a prii

. to- 
-r of

KLBCno.V FftAlin. 

^•loader of Tammany Hall. a„,| j’L. Ga(I.v.ev -------------------^

T°“-Hor» Will H,n. Fill

ling I «rne» i. our «|voialiy.
c. F. BRYANT

V«. luemu aooui CnwvAi---- -
toore, ihcnee f ' 

back to po- .0 point i
t, conuinlnc twenty- Coal and Wood

heaters;
FOR SA^H uEvr j Cookjqg StOVRS, Ltc.

sr;S3i:tS.~ RANlSilETRO^.
plSiuo'rJo''t'2rumIen^’' - Nvnaimo, B. C.

m«^bly''diiJJtat^ta ^htah‘*Cha\“l‘rIl 
^ (tauihy llvn, .Tobn Mu^rph?"'" 

r In the Nrw York Contra 
•mpany and I, wife ,, ...ij

n to the 
WM. K. I 

November 18th.

may ho^ad

-Two good buNincm ofncce 
otly aftoated In the Cmm:*, —vvetoaa-\g |g] g.ftC L JU

aaaa.ito ui L^OmRl
now occupifAd by w. wv. a,
- ■ Goo. fc. Scheiky. ^Fo^r partlc-amt Goo. t,. „ 
Ulan, apply to 
Kcr Canadian 
agent for i Bank of Coin 

Anglican Syni
niana-

H. McADIE 
OBdeftaker-anU. Etnhalmer

OPa* DAT AND HIOHT
E2t.*5s.-V5.;-

>~i'irbSr;£r<jj»i- 
J. DUGUAifi

IfccqualtolhebentaOtotoa
SataHaJ:**®"-* Crete Fto..

•I08EPH M- BRbkNI
----------- -MfATOH-MAKB

another, Volo,^.

SmrATION IN RUS.SIa.

-...

2:
ROOSEVELT CONOIIATn,ATES.

, Coprohagvm. Nov. 21.-; 
looae^t triegmphea to Kli

^“s-srs3-srl7
ATreggOTgLa:

^rd bourn, J
to trae the

hri' * ronr Majrwivon Mng choiwn by the Norwegian 
the throne of

WAI-L PAPERS!
(Not the cheap klad.J

IF.I|$NWta,H?0ftfc.|I.WMt

handfi

o’’00<* renched tii
«-Uy

TO SELL BIO estate.

ROmahti^taij^s vaufable

^^umIoh, \u\*eixiber 20 •ph-r «
^h‘*iho

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
—:MITTSIOIA3Sr----

l*r.-Ml« HI. r,a|-.~( himh.

k~id<nc»-|l«b^9„.»l SwMlm,

Ini a trill,' omameiit«l with a doaiun 
of enamel Pro«,tIy the potted

"P”" >t

aaw through the 
■.......................hml

MliMeil!
-A Large Sliipmei.t of- ^

CfllDDihia GrapiHj.phoBe
records

»-*to teert -T: o3

Sol,...... ..........s fi'x") aud CiiU-l.j •
Como in and hear then.:

1(J inch—$1.00

imIou«y and Indiffercnr,. whlc^ hmi 
gone BO near ruining the frli-ndloa. 
workman. With hu, acrurtomlj gT
crou. ImpetuoAHv the King l«d« tbo - . ,
man brtag hto wife and chlhlren to . n „ 50c
Munich, promlring him «. much wJrk Cylinder Hcconis—:j.5c.
»» he could contrive to acrompltoh. < ------- *
And." to adtled, an to rode away, 
you will keep tbeee dealgne oxcli 

lively for me—for (he Ifl__.. -Hvely for mc-for the King."
The potter 1. cnnobtol and wealthy

fLETCHER BROS
The Leading Music House. 

Nanaimo. U. C.

jewelry,
WATCHES

AND^LOCKS

«- H. HILLS,
M-t -ilacioringJeweler.. 

C.mi«.a„ 81.. Nanais,.

• «io
collection of

»uto II., the Poor"

--* — ctal.au

■-sift"”-''*'

WAS VEARLY WRECKED.

Vl^ Sptam Nov. 21,-Tto Span- 
lah ttfemuT Octubre from Mareelllc. 
to Rotterdam hml . thrilling ex- 
Pcrit,,.,' during th,- recent storm I 
^na wiodu-d trver the vei»«l her ma 
tL"'7 liroke down, rim drifted bel^'

. r-Iu up by
r. whl. t, rtwcued the 

ceow numbering lwcnt)-ave men The 
’"-■’-3^ - -tr^wrn .^

WHITE PASS dividend.

adventure.. ^ ta to «te

' fa^^to

»n.

rerunsWhile he exmntani able for

rallroad

r;S. £;»S s
l.Wy 'tto prvvIoL”

/of mftnU d

»!.J.HENRrs f IS AGAIN OPE
Nurseries % Qrccnhotitcs * .......

SfflO \Vr...n,n.ter R.*,l
VANCOl VEH. R f T ^

ilipiS
h.7«orTaVJ;^Hvm^^^§s3sm

‘**'•3' 'otnilflion

With an Unsurjiassod 
otock or
Cjarar., TobaccoB. 
C»Marett.» p,p^

®»"okBrB’ RequtaltBB.

-^WHITfy BROS.,
PnoPBiempH

M J. HENRY,

TE.N-DER8.
IVndera will to received by the uo. Ftor. g„«| op to No-rmnber 

for the pucchaae of

ov, oity or jvanaimo. Whol. 
or eeparate tondeiw will be lecel^

M. MORRISON, 
nalmo, ao., Nov. xS?\‘5(&. °


